
FRIDAY EVENING,

, GOVERNOR AND
CROW HONORED

Selected For Thirty-Third Ma-
sonic Degree by Phila-

delphia Gathering

Governor William C. Sproul last

night received telegrams of congratu-

lation upon his selection to be a
thirty-third- degree Masons The re-
commendation was made at the

? -gathering of Scottish Rite Masons
'*in Philadelphia. The Governor is a

member of one of the Chester lodges.
Senator William E. Crow, of

Uniontown, has also been honored
in the same way. The Senator who
has been ill is recuperating at At-
lantic City.

Dr. Thomas E. Plnrgan, State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction,
has leased the Jennings residence,
611 North Front street, and will
occupy it in October.

The Public Service Commission
has ordered reconstruction of the
subway at Wamupm. Several rail-
roads are affected by it.

Governor Sproul to-day issued re-
spites staying executions of three
condemned men so that their cases

can come before the State Board of
Pardons next month. William Evans,
Dauphin, and Lewis Page, Fayette,
were respited from the week of Sept.
29, to the week of October 27 and
Robert Loomis, Northampton, from
the week of October, 13, to that of
November 24.

The Public Servico Comml&sion
in an order issued to-day directed
that the Reading Railroad abolish
the grado crossing on the State
Highway two miles south of Mon-
tandon be abolished and an above
grade be substituted, the costs to
be apportioned after a hearing next
month.

Governor Sproul left for Phila-
delphia to-day after a series of con-
ferences with department heads. He
will return Tuesday.

1,300,217 SHELLS WERI£
VSKI) IX POUR HOURS

Washington. The War Depart-
ment announces that In the battle
of the Somme in 1916 the British
Army used 4,000,000 rounds of ar-
tillery ammunition, which is a rec-
ord number of shells usedi in a sin-
gle engagement.

The second largest amount of ar-
tillery ammunition consumed was m
the battle of Messines Ridge, in 1917,
the British using 2,753,000 rounds.

For a single attack, however, the
American forces in battle of St.
Mihiel, in 1918, surpassed all rec-
ords. using 1,300,217 shells in four
hours.
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For Washing the Daintiest

Muslins

POUR a little NACO into your washing water

and save the wear and tear of hard rubbing.

NACO
Trads Mark

Whitens Clothes
It dissolves the stain and grime and is as harmless
as pure soap itself. It is used with soap. Itsoftens
the water, disinfects the clothes and removes every

*

T3EL stain and odor of perspiration.
Simple and easy to use.

jjUtl- NACO is for household linen and all white
linen and cotton apparel. It makes your
waists and muslin garments as fresh, dainty
and snowy-white as they were when new.

IkulHll Try NACO with your next washing
and you will use it always.

?

Sold by leading grocers.

NACO PRODUCTS CO.
Genera! Offices: New York City

efl. , ==
J|

<32 Market Street LU-rnae No. U-35305

Specials For Saturday, Sept. 20, 1919
Morning Specials Until 12 Noon

Picnic Hams, any size, lb., 28c
Sliced Bacon, lb., 35c
No. 5 lb. Pails Compound, used as lard,

$1.50
Sirloin and Club Steaks, lb., 25c
Choice Veal Chops, lb., .25c
Lamb Chops, lb., 25c
Choice Chuck, lb., 28c
Beef Kidney, lb 15c
Top Rib or Fleshy Boil, lb., 16c

AllDay Specials
Sliced Liver, 2 lbs. for 15c, lb., 8c
Butcher's Bologna, Garlic Links, Frank-

furters and Fr£sh Sausage, 1b.,.... 22c
B. B. Special Butterine, 2 lb. r011... 65c

lb., .33c
English Corned Beef, lb., 15c
Pure Lard, lb., .;. 36c
Cleveland B/)logna, lb., 25c

05 Markets in Principal Cities of 15 States
Main Office?Chicago, 111.

Packing House?Peoria, 111.
I All Meats U. S. Government Inspected

All Goods Purchased Guaranteed or Money Refunded

DRIVES MAN OFF
WITH DADS GUN

NO MORE DRINKS
WITHOUT PAYING

Girl Threatens to Shoot In-
truder Trying to Get

Into Home

Northumberland Co. Habitues
Feel Passing of Liquor

Collectors

I McConndlsburg, Pa., Sept. 19.
I Miss Mabel Mellott, daughter of
Jlitchell Mellott, a farmer living at
Pleasant Ridge, in this county,
proved her courage when a strange
man attempted to break into her
home, by driving him away at the
point of a shotgun. Mellott had
gone to Hancock on business, leav-
ing his daughter at home with her
aged grandfather. While the girl
was busy with her household duties
she discovered the man on the porch,
and closed and bolted the door. En-
raged by the girl's precaution, the
marauder threatened to kill Miss
Mellott if she refused to open the
door.

Going into another room, the girl
got her father's shotgun and, re-
turning, she discovered the man at-
tempting to force an entrance
through a window. Leveling the
gun at the man, she ordered him to
leave or take the consequences. He
left. When Mr. Mellott returned, a
search for the man was made, but
no trace of him could be found.

Old Eighth Regiment
Band to Play During

Welcome Home Jubilee
The old Eighth Regiment Band,

which has been heard so often in
Harrisburg on military occasions
and at other times, will once more
head the marching ranks during the
Welcome Home Celebration.

Last night the band held a re-
hearsal in the Armory at which
about 25 members were present. As-
sitant Band Leader Harry D. Sod-
lenbcrger will conduct the band.
During the war. the Eighth was
known as the 60th Pioneer Infantry
Band, and was stationed at Camp
Wadsworth.

The band desires all other Army
musicians to join with it on the day
of the home coming final parade,
and all who played in Army bauds
or who are interested in playing with
the band on the 28th and 29th of
this month are requested to call up
James S. Askins, 408 South Four-
teenth street, whose phone numbed
is 4734-J. Those who are unable to
get in touch with Mr. Askins, are
requested to report at the Armory
next Thursday evening at 7.45.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY
WANTED BY POLICE

tContinued from First Page.]

officials of the force, as a result of
the demands.

Capital City Lodge and its mem-
bers most thoroughly disapprove of
the tactics adopted by Boston city
police to enforce requests, accord-
ing to a statement made to-day by
"Dorey" Fehleisen, day desk man
and president of the policemen's or-
ganization.

The city need not fear a strike
of the men who have sworn to pro-
tect their interests, he says. The
oath of a policejrf.n should be jtfst
as binding as th-t taken by a sol-
dier, and members ofi Capital &Tty
Lodgo have never contemplated
striking President Fehleisen added.

Capital City Lodge, a branch of
the State organization known as the
Fraternal Order of Police, he ex-
plained, exists primarily for the mu-
tual benefit of the members. It is
not a labor organization and has
never been affiliated with any labor
body. It has existed that the un-
fortunate member might be helped,
and for such social intercourse of
members that it might afford.

MILK DEALERS NOT GUILTY
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 19.?Seven of-

ficials of the Ohio Farmers' Co-oper-
ative Milk Company, on trial here for
alleged violation of the Valentine
anti-trust law. on indictment returned
by the Cuyahoga county grand jury
investigating the high cost of living
,in Cleveland, were found not guilty
by the jury verdict which was return-
ed sealed last night and read in court
Ihis morning.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezona

costs only a few cents.

Aj
\ VV.

With your finger! You can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin
calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or
callus right oft, root and all, with-
out one bit of pain or soreness.
Truly! No humbug!-

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic the fam-

ous Wendell's Ambition Pills that
will put vigor, vim and vitality Into
nervous tired out, all In, despondent
people in a few days in many in-
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 60
cents, and your druggist Is au-
thorized by the maker to refund the
puichase price If anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence in
alcohol, tobacco or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system, Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at

1your druggist and dealers svery-
wbere.

I Sun bury, Pa., Sept. 19.?The pass-
ling of the brewery collector and
I whisky agent is keenly felt among
the habitues of Northumberland
county barrooms. Time was when
the collector or "whisKy man"
breezed into the saloon, threw down
a $5 bill on the bar and said: "Give
us all a drink." Then, as though
by magic, men would appear from
all sides, and before the "round"
was served the bar would be lined
up with the thirsty.

Was even some barkeepers
had an outside gong connected to
"? P us h button, which he pressed
with his foot, to inform those withinhearing that the brewery man was
about to "buy." Usually he spent

wbole * 5- Tbat was in the good
old days when beer with the "kick"of a government mule sold at $5 or
\u2666 6 a barrel and a full quart of 85-proof whisky could be had for $l.
Now the breweries get from $l6 to

: J S a barre l of 2.75 per cent,
stud that is minus the "kick," and,in the language of the "regulars,"
is good water wasted."

The collector no longer comesOUn,f, Instead it is "cash on de-livery from the drivers or no beer.The whisky agent decidedly is "not"among the Monday or Tuesday call-
Cr ? he bars - Instead, it is thesoft drink man or the near beersalesman, and there is nothing doingon the free drink proposition. Themargin of profit is too small on softdrinks, they say. and the thirsty onelooking for a free drink finds these

SMOKE NUISANCE
MAY BE ABATED

[Continued from First Pago.]
Y- M. C. A. building, to which thepublic is invited.

Good Results Promised
Mr. Porter illustrated his talkwith lantern slides, showing Pitts-burgh "before and after."' He saidthat at first it was almost impossible

to interest operators of boilers toconsider smoke prevention. They
though it meant the installation ofcostly apparatus and greatly in-
creased expenses to themselves. Now
ho said, they understand that It islargely a matter of proper firing and
that every particle of soot and every
cubic inqh of gaseous matter con-
sumed under the boilers instead of
being released into the air through
the stacks means just that much
more steam generated for the
amount of coal consumed. He show-
ed a picture of one plant wherethe savings under the boilers had
amounted to $60,000 a year.

Mr. Potter said the railroad of-
ficials and locomotive operators of
Pittsburgh are co-operating wonder-fully well for the prevention of
smoke, and that railroad
yards are now the cleanest In the
world. It Is possible, he said, not
only to clean the fires of railroad en-
gines without emitting vast quan-
tities of black smoke, but fires un-
der their boilers actually can be
kindled without an objectionable de-
gree of smoke.

Instead of combating the smoke
regulation bureau the manufacturers!
of Pittsburgh are seeking its advice
and are co-operating with it, he said.
"Co-operation and publicity com-
bined with a well framed smoke
prevention ordinance will <3o the
trick in Harrisburg, just as it is
doing it in Pittsburgh," he said.

Woman Dies of Hurts
Received in Collision

York, Pa., Sept. 19.?Mrs. Anna
Weisensale, aged 25 years, died on
Wednesday evening in the York Hos-pital of injuries received in a col-
lision of an automobile and a motor-
cycle on the Lincoln Ilighwav on
Labor Day. This is the second fa-
tality resulting from the accident.Mrs. Weisensale's sister, Mrs. Myrtle
Hollis-Knauss having died in the1 ork institution a few hours afterthe collision. Mrs. Weisensale's in-
juries consisted of a compound frac-
ture of the left, leg and internalinjuries. Amputation of the leg was
advised at the time, but as the pa-
tient objected, it was deferred until
Wednesday afternoon. The womannever rallied, dying in a few hours.

Two Daughters Get $1
Each by Mother's Will

Carlisle, Pa.. Sdpt. 19.?Under thewill of the late Mrs. Nancy Davidsonof Carlisle, a daughter in Harris-
burg, Mrs. J. W. Jauss, and one inCarlisle, Mrs. Alice Paul receive each
one dollar, while other daughters di-
vide the balance of the estate.

Where, Oh Where!
"Durn whisky, I'll be glad when

we can't get any more."
"I'm sorry to hear you talk thatway, old chap."
"Why. do you know where there is

any?"? Courier Journal.

Quit* Common.
"Mrs. Gasley is a great gossip."
"Yea. She has a keen sense of

lumor."?Blighty (London).

Little Lines From Nearby
Altoona Simon H. Kauffman,

Pittsburgh, and Kuth L. Stout, Lew-
istown, were granted a marriage li-
cense here.

Cliambersburg?A Republican club
will be organized here next week.
Thus far 160 young Republicans have
signed the petition for the organi-
zation.

Manhelni?Ripping away a win-
dow Bash, thieves entered the fac-
tory of the Manheim Hosiery Com-
pany and stole |lOO worth of stock-
ings.

Tyrone?Dr. R. L. Piper, former
medical member of Tyrone board of
education, has been chosen presi-
dent of the State Homeopathic So-
ciety at Philadelphia.

Lancaster?H. E. Mulholen, of
Harrisburg, and Miss Lillian E.
Herr, of this fcity, were married here
by the Rev. J. L. Gensemer at the
parsonage of St. -Paul's M. a
church.

Tyrone?A rural life institute is
to be held here this fall. The Rev.
W. W. Williams, of Warriors -foark,
has started flie movement and will
be assisted by Tyrone Chamber of
Commerce.

Lebanon ?Thieves broke into a
store room at the Hotel Walton and
stole several hundred dollars worth
of wine, gin, whisky and other hlgh-

, powered intoxicants, which were
taboo when war-time prohibition
went into effect.

SLUUUBBURG (MAITELEGRAPH

APPARATUS TO
THROW VOICE

[Continued from First Page.]

his party will spend the night in Co-
ronado, according to present plans.

Oakland, Cal., Sept. 19.?Presi-

dent Wilson told an audience here
last night that the people had been
"singularly and I sometimes fear
greatly misled" as to the contents of
the Peace Treaty.

In an address interrupted many

times by cheers he said that any
man who discussed the Treaty on
the basis of small and technical ob-
jections would in the end be "over-
whelmed" by public opinion.

Mr. Wilson spoke before a crowd
which jnmmed the auditorium here
with its seating capacity of 18,000.
Many others stood in the aisles and
in the rear of the galleries.

First to Serve People
This was the first Treaty, said Mr.

Wilson, whose purpose was not to
serve governments but "to serve
peoples." All the peoples of the
world, he declared, at last had seen
a vision of liberty and had drawn up
a Treaty for the peoples" and the
fortunes of children everywhere." It
was for the benefit of those of fu-
ture generations, he asserted, that
the document had been formulated.

The "characteristic" of the Treaty,
asserted Mr. Wilson, was that "it
gives liberty to peoples who never
could have won it for themselves."
Had the world not already been
rent by the great war, he said, the
world would have been amazed that
such a thing was possible." He de-
clared it meant the end of the

Catarrh
Asthma
Hay Fever
?Quickly Relieved by

I kh AUTOMATIC/HINHALEK
Using a remedy that is auto-

matically administered as you
breathe. And without discom-
fort or inconvenience. Each
breath carries medication that
quickly heals the afflicted
parts.

THIS NEW DISCOVERT
AND INVENTION

is giving relief where all other
methods have failed. Used
with wonderful success In
treating all diseases of the
Nose, Throat and LUngs. Also
for Head Noises and Ear

I Trouble. Now being intro-
duced in Harrisburg at George

] A. Gorges' Drug Store, 1#
North Third street.

dreams of every Imperialistic gov-
ernment in the world.

Discussing the labor section of the
Treaty, he declared there would be
set up a new standard of labor for
the whole world, under which labor-
ers would be "regarded as human."

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE (

"The School of Results" j
Broad and Spring Garden Sts., Phila.

Special DAY Classes, 9 to S, in J

Art, Electricity and Automobile
A thorough course In free hand drawing, book Illustration, etc.
A nine months' course in electricity, both theoretic and practical.
A two months' course in auto mechanics, repair shop experience.
Hero Is a chance to (It yourself to take advantage of the wonderful

opportunities for technically trained men.

NIGHT CLASSES
Machine Shop Practice, Machine Electrlcito Applied; Mechanical,
Shop Matin-mattes, Pattern Shop Architccniral & Free Hand Draw-
Practice, Automobile?Electric & ing; Book Illustration; Arithme-
Mechanical. tic, Algebra & Geometry.

EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES AND LOW RATES
ALL CLASSES OPEN SEPTEMBER 22ND

SEND FOR BOOKLET ENROLL NOW

Beforeyou buy,call and hear
'The Highest Class Talking

Machine in the Worlds" *

&
*NtISSTMKin or QUALITYxfistx

CLSAS AS A SELL C*

P>ECAUSE
the only jury

D which heard and tested all
of the phonographs exhibited
at the Panama Pacific Inter-
national Exposition, recom*
mended that the Sonora be
given a marking for tone qual-

ity higher than that given to any other
phonograph or talking machine. >

BECAUSE it has MANYexclusive patented . .

features of remarkable superiority.

BECAUSEJit will be a pleasure and a proud
possession for you and yours for years.

BECAUSE it is recognized as being the
finest phonograph manufactured today.

Price $50.00 to $lOOO.OO

CaS and hear the Sonora and yon trillbe ctm-

vmctd that it w the phonograph you want. j

YOHN BROS. i
13 North Fourth St.

Sonora Is licensed sad operates under BASIC PATENTS
of the phonograph industry

=
"
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OLD DEED FOUND
WITH FARM SALE

Original Grant For Tract of
100 Acres by Maryland

Governor Unearthed

Waypesboro, Pa., Sept. 19.?-In the
sale of the C. L. Walter farm, near

here yesterday to Frank Neibert, a
farmer living near Greencastle, a
curious document came to light, the
original grant for the tract of 100
acres made by Charles, Lord Baron,
of Baltimore, then proprietary gov-
ernor of Maryland, to Robert Dow-
ney.

The deed is dated March 13, 1750,
is printed and written on heavy
parchment and has the great seal
of the Province attached. The lat-
ter was made of wax or some
glutinous material and still shows
the imprint of the crest of the Lord
Baron. The tract was then in Fred-
erick county, Md., but was brought
north of Mason and Dixon line when
that boundary was finally surveyed
and located in 1767.

It was a part of "Blair's Forest, in
Conogochege Manor." The deed was
made in "fee and common sacage,
with fealty," in accordance with the
old feodal tenures of the day, and
the consideration was four shillings
in sterling silver, or gold, payable
annually in two equal portions, one
on the feast of the Annunciation and
the other at the feast of St. Michael
the Archangel at St. Mary's, the
seat of the Lord Proprietor. The doc-
ument is still well preserved, though
having passed through many owner-
ships in the change of the title since
1750.

D'Annunzio Remains
in Control, but Food

Situation Is Serious
By Associated Press.

Rome, Sept. 19.?The time limit
fixed by General Badoglio, deputy
chief of staff, for the Italian troops
that left their posts in the armistice
zone around Fiume and entered the
city with Captain Gabriele D'Annun-
zio to return to their commands
expired last night. Latest advices
from the scene of D'Annunzio's coup
showed his forces were still in con-
trol of the city. The food situation
there is said to be serious.

There have been no advices as to
the blockade of the place by Ital-
ian naval and military forces, but
there are reports that Jugo-Slav
troops are concentrating on the
frontier between Fiume and the
Hinterland. There are indications
that people not essentiul to the de-
fense of the place may be compelled
to leave so that the armed forces
may he able to hold out longer.

According to the Messagero, an
agreement has been reached be-
tween Premiers Lloyd George, of
Great Britain and Clemenceau, of
France, and Foreign Minister Tittonl
which will ensure the Italian na-
tionality of the town, but President
Wilson's assent to the plan is yet
to be gained.

The interallied forces which left
Fiume after the arrival of Captain
D'Annunizo's troops are reported to
be at Abbazia, about two miles
northwest of the city wherq they
are awaiting instructions.

Not Stone Dent-
Tom?Aie you deaf to my plead-

ings?
Eva?l am.
Tom?But what if I were to' offer'

you a dlimond ring?
Eva?Oh, I'm not stone deaf.?Suc-

cess.

supply cigarette contentment beyond any-
rjj thing you ever experienced! You never tasted such

Ifii full-bodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing WMr.M flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight ? Camels are such a cig-

?Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due
t0 their <*ua^*y? t0 the exPert blend of choice Turkish

\ anc * choice Domestic tobaccos. You'll say Camels are in
\ a c"ass by themselves ?they seem made to meet your

iJI own P erson *l taste in so many ways! 3*^3^
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or unpleasant

YSISI cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable to the most fas-
tidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as liberally as meets

18 cents a package your taste! You arealways for

Camels so attractive. Smokers realize
that the value is in the cigarettes and

not e*^eCt Prem^ums or coupons!

Compare Camels with any ciga-
\ rette *n world at any price 1

*'Js?'w tihcally aaatad packagaa of 30 cigarattaa .'^.,''6s^
?

?' ton Hclafu (.300 algaratlaa ) in a USwJtglaaaina-papar-eovared aarton. Wa AC'/jh
JA- ?-? " atreagly racommmnd Ihit carton for tha

or oifioo anpply or whan you traraL

Couldn't Help It.
Elderly lady?Aren't you ashamed

to be seen smoking cigarettes, littlo
boy?

Little boy?l am, mum. But what's
a man to do when he ain't got the
price of a cigar?? Dallas News.
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